ALUMNI FIELD
Recently a group of alumni convened to explore the idea of
adding field turf to our stadium. There was enough initial interest,
that this small group of alumnus, have now established a field turf
advisory team. The team, consisting of alumni and booster club
representatives, is making great progress in organizing a giving
campaign. The goal of the campaign is to raise $850,000. If this goal
is achieved, Bulldogs will play on turf for the 2019 fall sports season
on Alumni Field inside Cedarburg Stadium. For this goal to become
a reality, we need your assistance in soliciting interest to support this
campaign through a monetary donation.
The formula for a successful capital campaign includes
contributions from local businesses, families of future, current and
past users and other philanthropic individuals. Cedarburg has never
shied away from a challenge. Our great success is due to the
tremendous support from our community. To bring this goal to
fruition, it will truly require a team effort. By creating the conditions
for contagious contributions to be made, raising $850,000 by March
2019 is an attainable goal. Please consider making a pledge to the
campaign before March 2019. We are relying on your generosity to
bring turf to Alumni Field. The turf will bring the stadium to life with so
many more activities. You can make your contributions at
www.chsabc.com .

CHS Sports Pass
Join the Athletic Booster
Club and get free entry
into all CHS 2018/19
regular season home
competitions with the
CHS Sports Pass
CABC LINKS:
CABC Website
Facebook

Turf Advisory Team,

Twitter

Chris Haasch, Deb Pokel, Kevin Nelson, Rick Buser, Tracy Tenpenny,
Caryn Esten, Randy Groth

Cedarburg Athletics
Links:

SAVE THE DATE CEDAR BOWLDOG BASH
The CABC board will be holding an evening event to raise money for
CHS Athletics. The Cedar Bowldog Bash will be held April 26, 2019 from
6:30pm to 11:00pm at the Cedars III. This event will include bowling, an
auction, games and raffles.

CHS Athletics Website
Facebook
Twitter
Contact a Coach
Online Forms
Athletics Schedules

FOOTBALL
Showing signs of growth amidst a challenging season, CHS finished with a 2-7 mark in the North Shore conference.
Four Bulldogs were recognized for their individual efforts with Jake Leair and Drew Biber being named first team AllConference with Lucas Bork and Jason Schulz joining them as honorable mentions. Biber was also named an AllRegion wide receiver. The tandem of Leair and Biber combined to lead the conference in passing and receiving
yards, respectively. The football team also saw two Academic All-State honorees with Sam Kluck and Ryan Hoffman
being recognized for their efforts off the field.

BOYS SOCCER
The boy’s soccer team enjoyed a fantastic season,
advancing all the way to the state semifinal! The team
also finished with a share of the conference title with
their 7-1-1 conference record. Leading the way for the
for the Bulldogs were Willy Kornetzke, Ian Nelson, and
Noah Schultz earning first team All-Conference
designations and Nathan Miller, AJ Patrick, and Ben
Gibeau earning honorable mentions. Kornetzke also
was recognized as first team All-State, All-Region, and
All-American for his outstanding play.

GIRLS SWIM AND DIVE
The girl’s swim and dive team continued to be one of
the elite programs in the state, concluding their
outstanding year with a state runner-up finish. Four
Bulldogs were named to the All-State team across eight
different events: Maya Novack (50 free, 100 free, 400
free relay), Erika Remington (50 free, 400 free relay),
Brigid Gwidt (100 breast stroke, 400 free relay), and
Aldgen Von Bargen (400 medley relay). Joining those
four on the All-Conference team were Ari Meyer, Sophia
Remington, Lucia Estrada, and Amanda Babcock. The
ladies were once again dominant in conference
competition, swimming and diving their way to another
conference championship.

GIRL’S TENNIS
The girl’s tennis team had an excellent year that saw
them send four state qualifiers to represent Cedarburg.
Alexa Andrae, Abbey Cobb, Hailey Haws, and Willow
Larson earn that honor with their strong play all year. In
the conference meet, the team finished tied for fifth
with 13 team points. The tandems in the doubles portion
performed particularly well in that meet, tallying 8 of the
13 team points that the Bulldogs earned.

CROSS COUNTRY
The young cross country teams showed considerable growth throughout the year, with three returners garnering AllConference recognitions. For the girl’s returners Caitlyn O’Neil and Olivia Greymont earned first team honors with
O’Neil qualifying for the state meet. They were joined by senior Jenna Short, who received second team honors. For
the boy’s, Timmy Brey was the lone All-Conference honoree, earning a second team recognition. As a team, the
ladies finished third in the conference and the boys finished ninth.

GIRL’S GOLF
The girl’s golf team dominated conference competition
to claim the title in 2018! Led by conference Co-Players
of the Year Elise Hoven and Maddie Wilke, the Bulldogs
placed first in all but one conference match. Joining
Hoven and Wilke as an All-Conference selection was
Morgan Benskin on the first team and Annika Jahr on
the second team. Hoven also was recognized as an
honorable mention at the state level. An impressive
eight members of the team earned the State Scholar
Athlete award, with Maddie Benskin, Maddy Getschow,
Becky LaPorte, and Hailey Tompeter joining Hoven,
Wilke, Jahr, and Morgan Benskin in their excellent
academic pursuits.

GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL
Girl’s volleyball was dominant en route to a conference
title, going 9-0 in conference play. Led by Conference
Player of the Year and first team All-State honoree Kiara
Reinhardt, the Bulldogs had six ladies on the AllConference team. Maddie Barber joined Reinhardt on
the first team, Morgan Harrision and Stephanie Carr
earned second team honors, and Elsa Copes and
Aspen Jankowski received honorable mentions. The
Bulldogs had individuals pace the conference in kills
(Reinhardt), assists (Harrison), solo blocks (Barber), and
digs (Carr).

BOY’S VOLLEYBALL
The boy’s volleyball team posted a 7-1 conference
mark to complete the CHS sweep of volleyball
conference titles. In addition to sweeping
conference titles, the volleyball program also saw a
sweep of Conference Player of the Year awards,
with Tim Roddy taking home that honor as well as
and All-State honorable mention. Joining Roddy on
the All-Conference first team were Antonio Evans
and Ben Ebacher. Rounding out the All-Conference
awards for CHS were Steven Ebacher and James
Dunne on the second team and Joe Poehlmann
receiving and honorable mention. Roddy finished
the year fifth on the state assist leaderboard. Evans
and Ben Ebacher finished tenth and eleventh in kills
statewide. Poehlmann tallied the second most digs
in the state.

